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2 C O R. x. 3, 4.

though we Walk in the Flejh, we do not

War after the Flejh :

For the Weapons of our Warfare are not

Carnal, but Mighty—
THE Unity, Order^ Difcipline^ and

Force of a Company of Men im-
bodied in an Army., have given

frequent Gccafion to the Holy Spirit

for Allufions that way : And fo^ not to

mention the Old Teitament, a Hiftory of
commanded Wars under God the Lord of
Hojis • in the New, the Chriftian Life is

called a Warfare • we are Soldiers, and
faid to Fight 5 in the Epiftle to the Ephe-
fans y

we are Armed at all Points 5 we have
our Leader whom we are to follow., Jefus

Chrift, the Captain of our Salvation ^ under
whofe Banner we were., as it were., Lilted at

our Admiflion into the Catholick Church.
So does the Chriftian Religion enter the

World^ under a Phrafe that is very Military

in the Sound ; as if fome new Conqueror
was to over-run the Earthy and a Fifth

Temporal Monarchy to be advancd.
B But
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But we know all this to be hut Figure of
Speech^ and that there is no other Ufe or

mention in the New Teftament of the one

WarfareD
but only to help to Exprefs the

other : For as the Tenour of the Golpel^ and
this Text informs us., they are of perfectly

Different Natures,, and almoft Oppofite one
to the other.

Though we walk in the Flefh, we do not war
after the Flejh : For the Weapons ofour

Warfare are not Carnal^ but Mighty .

That is., The "War that is waged., is of ano-
ther Kind j and the Weapons of another

Make. They are too ofgreater Power., and
more certain Succefs. And thefe are the

Two General Confiderations which I defire

frit to prefent to you., intending afterwards

to apply them to the particular Occafion

for which we are now Affembled.

To Begin with the Difference of
the Warfare., the FIRST Confide-

ration. This Warfare., in the firft place.,

declares none for its Enemies., whom God
permits to dwell upon his Earth : not for

being Wicked., or Infidel
;
much lefs for

heme too Rich, or too Near^ for being

Poffefsd
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Poffets'd of a Fairer Territory., and which
lies better for our Convenience.

*

Its Enemies are not Men., but Vices and
Paflions 5 fuch Lufis as., according to Saint

James^ are the Common Caufes of Other
Wars : and thofe too chiefly., as they are

lodged in our B realty in the fame Body
wherewith we are encompafs'd. With thele

dwelling in the midft ofus., (for others we
are to overcome by Perfuafion only) we
ought to live in perpetual Hoitility., fub-

duing them to Reafon., and bringing them
into Captivity to the Law of Chritt.

And as the Enemies are Different., fo is

the Defign of the War : not a Foot ofEarth
is to be the Purchafe of the Vidtory ; the

Aim is not to gain a Name., by being a Peft

and Terrcur to the Neighbourhood
j by

Ruine and Slaughter • to be Talk'd of by
One part ofthe World., for having Deftroy'cl

Another.

The Intention of our Leader was., not to

Conquer this World., but to Condudt us

through it to Another 5 not to Deftroy
.,
but

to Save • not to Take away Lives., but to

give his Own a Rahfom for Many.
According to the Enemies., and to the

Defign of the Warfare ; fo are its Orders :

B 2 not
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not to rejijt Evil with Evil, but to overcome

Evil with Goody to turn the Other Cheek
y

to give up the Coat
D
to go the Other Mile

^

rather than be engaged in Revenge., or any
Uncharitable Retaliation 5 or but Imitate

the fame Violence or Injuftice : On the con-

trary^ toforgive our Enemies -

}
to hlefs them

that curfe us -

9
to do good to them that hate

us 5 and Pray for them that defpitefully ufe

usD and Perfecute us.

This is the Known Method and Duty of
our Warfare. Thofe that obferve not thefe

Rules, walk Diforderly, tranfgrefs againlt

the Difcipline of their General., are not re-

puted the Soldiers., but the Enemies ofHim
and his Crofs L and though under his Name.,

they fight againft Him.
To the Manner of the War^ the Weapons

are fuited., they are not Carnal : none of
thofe ofOffence or Defence which the Flefh

ufes. The Covering is neither by Shield or

Helmet., nor by falfe Pretences., and Hypo-
critical Difguifes ; the Attack neither by
Sword., or Spear $ nor by Malicious Falfe

Tongues., Poifoned Calumnies., and Mur-
dering Accufations : all theAmbufhments
of Falfe Promifes., and Enfnaring Allure-

ments., are againft the Law ofthefe Arms.
The
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The Courage too., is not from Blood fer-

mented with Anger or Revenge • not from
any Impetuous., Unruly Paflions ; all thefe

it reftrains and fuppreffes. Its Conftancyand
Refolution is founded upon Faith in God,
animated by the Hope of Heaven., and
difplays it ielf in Charity towards Men.
Whatever Terrors or Temptations are ofter'd.,

they are repell'd by the Shield ofFaith, the
Helmet of Hope, and the Rreafi-plate of
Righteoufnefs. Whatever Objections and
Arguments are urgd., they are cut afunder

by t\iz Sword ofthe Spirit, the Word of God.

This is the Armour ofProofwith which we
may be able toftand, even againft Pr/tfciptf-

lities, and Powers, and the Rulers of the

Darknefs of this World.

This Warfare is not the Carnal : fo far

Different, that it has been reputed not con- '

ftftent ^ but that Swords were to be beat

into Plough-fhares, and Spears into Pruning-

hooks, and the Noife ofthe Battle was to be

heard no more. It has been prefum'd that

thefe two ibrts of Armours could never fit

the fame Perfon • and that the Soldier Enga-
ged in the one Service., muftDefert the other.

This has been the Pious Error, even offome
Well-meaning Harmlefs Chriltians -, exprei:

fill!6
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fmg their Good Wifhes., and Peaceful Difpc-

fitions \ not their Knowledge of Mankind.,

or of the Precept of our Saviour : an Error
which may expofe the Miltaken to Rapin
and Murder ^ but is Dangerous only to the

Followers of it : It felfmaking no Widows.,

or Orphans • and laying no Cities wafte.

However, fo much is certain., that all

Wars undertaken by Chriftians^ are to be

under the Direction of the Spiritual War-
fare^ and fubject to its Orders. Whatever
other Arms we put on., thele of the Spirit

are never to be put oft : they are ftill to be

next us. He that fhall be found fighting

without them., engages his Perfon rafhly to

infinite Danger, and expofes himfelf to

Eternal Death : runs a greater hazard than
his Enemy intends him. For want of the

*one Armour., theBlow thatwounds through
the other, may be too Mortal., pierce to the

Soul;, and not only diflodge it., but difpatch

it to Hell.

This likewife is certain^that as Our Saviour

came not to Difband Armies., fo He gave

out no new Commiilions :He Licensed War,
and Permitted a Profedition ofRight^which
the Violence and Injuftice of Man might
continue to make neceffary ^ but He Com-

manded
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manded none., nor will have any Levied in

His Name. And therefore^ that Dominion
is founded in Grace., that the moit Godly
Man has the gfeateft Title to this World
and its Empire - is a wide Miftake ofEarth
for Heaven ; is the Doctrine of the Prince

ofthis World 5 and whoever advances it. has

as fmall a pretence to Grace, as he has to

Dominion ; and is no more a Chriftian^ than
he is a King. In like manner, that Heathen
or Heretick Princes and Countries may be
given up to the next Orthodox., and moit
Chriltian, Occupant 5 that then a Saint is

to put on a Sword, and if he falls in the

Quarrel he dies a Martyr • this is a Dodlrine
of the Crofs never taught by Our Saviour,

nor thought of by his Apoitles., ftnce Stfint

Peter put his Sword up in its Sheath • it

needs Indulgence and Remiflion 5 a greater

Herefie than any it goes to extirpate^ and
more becoming the Followers of Mahomet

\

than oiChriJi. War indeed has been levied

upon fuch Pretences 5 the Wooden Crofs

carry'd in the Front of the Battle., and the

Counterfeit of it borne in the Arms and
Enfigns • but He that was Crucified., could
not own the Caufe- it was a Holy War,
againit the Defign of his Holy Religion.

When-
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Whenever Religion is pretended by One
Nation, for the Title of an Offenfive War
againit Another^ it is only put for the Co-

lours : but Ambition., or Covetoufnefs., or

Cruelty., has the chiefCommand. It may
indeed be the Lawful Pretext of a Defenfive

War : but Occafionally only., and as it is a

PoflTeflion in which we ought not to be

Difturb'd. Religion it felf is of too Pure

a Nature for the Arm ofFlejh to reach it '••

that Violence cannot come near to Hart it

:

when it is perfecuted it improves., purifies

in the fire., and is Perfected by Suffering.

But the free Profeffion of this Religion., as

it may be Impeach'd., io it is capable ofbeing

a Right and a Propriety ^ and a War againit

an Invading Neighbour., Juft and Neceffary

in its Defence. But as a Propriety only.,

and to which we have a Civil Title,, it gives

an Occafion for War : it makes of it felfno
new., nor feparate> Pretence. And therefore

in all thofe Cales., where the Laws of the

Country prohibit the taking up ofArms ge-

nerally^on the accountofanyPoffemon ^ there

Religion underltands her Title to be inclu;

ded too., throws down her foreign Weapons.,

trufts only to her own, and practifes her

proper Warfare. In fuch a Cafe,, for a Chri-

ftian
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ftian to be found Refilling., for the fake of
the Gofpel 5 would be as incongruous., as for

a Subject: to RebelL, in defence of a Statute

againit Treafon.

Where-ever the Humane Law hasEftab-

lifh'd Non-Refiftance., the Divine does by-

no means Relax it : and where the Humane
Law abfolves or releafes., the Divine does

does not tie up or reitrain. TheChriftian
Religion encourages Paffive-Obedience., and
enforces it, where it is due • as it mult be
thought due to the Legiflative Authority :

but what meafure of Obedience is due to

the Regent part, that the Law of the Coun-
try muft prefcribe • for whofays Our Lord,
made me a Judge and a Divider over yon ?

As we are alio left to underftand., not only
that all Nations have not in this Matter
the fame Law, but that the lame Nation is

not always Governd by the Same 5 that

even the Rules., fometimes reputed Funda-
mental^ are Mutable • and it is in the

Power ofMen, and Time, to introduce and
eftablifh others : though this will be always
true, That the Belt Policy is not the Loofeft •

and that in Any., a Good Patriot, as well
as a Good Chriftian, will be the lealt for-

ward to Refiit with Carnal Weapons.

C Such
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Such is the True Warfare of a Chriltian^

and thefe his Weapons : but Man would ra-

ther engage in the Carnal. He is ready to

be Angry., and Revengeful., in the Cauie of
God j would be glad to hayeaCommifficn
from Heaven to Kill^ Waite^ and Deftroy.

Such a Licenfe drew thofe valt Numbers to

Mahomefs New Se£t : all thofe Lawlefs

Pilfering Saracens were ready to receive a

Religion^ that would make it their Duty to

Rob> and accept of their Zeal to Murder.

When too we read of thofe great Bodies of

Men that marched from Chriftendom., on
that their Jewijh Expedition., for the Holy

Land -, we may imagine^ the greateft part

of them would not have went an unarmed
Pilgrimage fo far., to Weep and Repent •

nor would have ftay d at Home and forfaken

their Sins^taking upon them the True Crofs.,

and the Apoftles Holy War. Had not In-

temperance^ Licentioufneis^ Rapine^ Difcon-

tent; Angerj and the reft of that train., been

admitted tothe Muiter ; fewer poffiblywou'd

have went Out., than ever us'd to Return.

So does the Christian Warfare
feem to the Carnal Man^ Bafe and Ignoble.,

Degenerous and Efteminate : He would not

willi
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wifh a Weaker Enemy., and amEafier Con-
queft : If the War be not after the Flejti, it

is Contemptible : and if the Weapons are

not Carnal, they are Feeble. But this Imagi-

nation the Holy Apoftle prevents in a Word.,

and direfts to the contrary Conclufion.,

which we are now in the Second Place
to Confider. The Weapons, fays he., ofour

Warfare are not Carnal, but Mighty : were
they Carnal, they ought to be defpiied., and
would be weak • but .they are Mighty : As
the Flefh is Heavy., and Unadtive • all Force,

and Power., is from the Spiritual Part.

For Firft., The Spiritual Warfare is of it

felf attended with a Courage, that does not

deferve to be Contemn d j that is, highly

efteem'd on other Occafions : a Courage not

Furious and Brutal,, that fomes and rages.,

but calm and iedate., founded upon true Re-

folution., and accompany'd with Pretence

of Mind 5 that bears the Choque., and re-

ceives the Charge., unconcern'd and un-

mov d • keeps its Poft againft the Af~

iault , and againft the Provocation of
the Enemy; needs not to be heated., and
chafed^ can bear and endure., expofe itsLife

in cool undiftemper'd Bloody and die with-

out the Satisfaction of a Revenge. This is

C 2 the
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the Chriitkn, this is the True Fortitude
5

not always fafely Infulted, Dreaded rather

than Defpis'd by a Wife Enemy.
When fuch a Chriftian has Leave to put

on Humane Arms, in Defence of his Coun-

try or Religion • it will not be found that

his Saviour's Dodtrine has Enervatd, or In-

timidated his Natural Courage : Non Ille pro

car'is Amic'is^ aut Patria, tim'idiis Perire. His

Real Concern for his Religion, will out-do

all Pretended Zeal 5 and his True Charity

for his Friends and Countrymen, will make
him not unwilling to be (in St. Paul's Senfe)

an Anathema for them \ little valuing This

Life, which he fhall exchange for Life

Eternal.

So Powerful will the Spiritual Weapons

be in a Carnal Warfare : but they are ofthem-

selves and in their own Pailive Nature Migh-

ty : Powerful againlt thofe that are not Bar-

barous, Obdurate, and Infenfible • Power-

ful over all that are Noble and Generous :

Mighty to affwage Anger, and to reconcile

Enmity \ they are powerful over God him-

lelf, and Appeafe his Juft Indignation.

Through God they are often mighty upon
the Earth : He comes down to their Suc-

cour, and frequently in their Aid engages

his
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his Almighty Arms : interpofing in the De-

fence of thofe that obey his Word., and de-

pend upon his Pleafure. They Jiand fiill,

Midfee thefahation ofGod: they hold their

Peace, and he Fights for them.

But whatever the Fate of this Warfare he

in this World., however it may be made
Paflive here by the Contumelies and Inju-

ries cf Men; yet then in that State , it

flnnes Brighteit towards Heaven., and finds

the greater!: Favour there.

The Court of Heaven , whofe Princes and
Nobles are thofe who have been Afflicled

and Tormented, ltript and Murder d ^ has

thofe in greateit regard^ who are engag'd

in the fame Warfare. The Great God^ the

Fountain of True Honour., whofe King-

dom ftands not by the Arm of Flejh, nor
by the falle Bravery of Humane Strength

;

requires of his the Courage to Suffer., the Da-

ring to undergo Affliction and Difgrace., for

his Sake : the Poor in Spirit, the Meek, the

Defam'd., and the Persecuted, they are by
God himfelfdeclar'd Bleiled.,and proclaim'd
Noble • theirs is the Kingdom of God, and
their Title the Children of the niojl High.

For fo Mighty are the Honourable Wea-

pons of this Warfare., that they mult pre-

vail,
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vail., and cannot be defeated of their De-
fign : after a little Oppofition here below.,

which too only increafes the Reward and
Glory of the Arms., a Vidtory will certain-

ly be obtain d^ and Crown given. For who
(hall feparate us from the Love of Chrift,

fhall Tribulation, or Dijirefs, or Perfecu-

tion, or Famine, or Nakednefs , or Peril,

or the Sword? Nay in all thefe things we
are more than Conquerors.

This is the Warfare of the Chrittian

Churchy and thefe its Weapons : nor fhall

they by the Grace of God be ever wrelted

out of our hands : we ;;/ all things appro-

ving our felves as the Followers of Chrilt,

by Purenefs, by Knowledge, by Long-fuffer-

tng, by Kindnefs, by the Holy Ghoji, by Love

Vnfeigned, by the Word of Truth, by the

Power ofGod,by theArmour ofRighteoufnefs

on the right hand, and on the left, in Ho-
nour and Dijhonour, in Evil Report and
Good Report-, ftill maintaining our Ground
and our Duty^ and fuftering no Man to

take this Glory from us.

This was the Wa rfareof the Roy-
al Sufferer of this Dav, next under Chrift

the Supreme Governour of our Churchy its

foremoft and molt Valiant Leader and molt
Illuftricus
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Uluitrious Example : who Excell'd as much
in Chriltian Graces., as in Temporal Dig-

nity ; in his Life and by his Death., the

Defender ofthe Faith.

On This Day the Carnal Arms receiv'd

their Difgrace 5 and the Honour and Ad-
vantage of the Spiritual Warfare appear'd.

The Carnal profper'd on the Wrong Side
;

The Weapons of the Flefli were the Weapons
of the Rebels., and prevaii'd in their hands

;

they fail'd the righteous., the Royal Caufe.,

and gave it up treacheroufly to the Iflue we
now lament. But the Other Armour, which
this Pious King receiv'd by fpecial Grace
from the immediate Hand of God^ and'/;/

which He Trufted, ofthat he could never be

defpoil'd ^ The Enemy could no more take

it, than he would wear it : It remain'd all

along with his Sacred Perfon., protected

him from all the Harms of Earth and Hell.,

and brought him off fafe to his Heavenly
Country and Eternal Manfion. The Sword
ofthe Spirit'., the Word ofGod, was always
Succefsful in His Hand., in all Encounters
againft the Heretical and Schifmatical Ad-
versaries of our Church. Truth and Inno-

cence were Mighty on his Side., againft all

the Frauds and Calumnies of his Enemies :

and
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and his Faith in God and Hope of HeaVen
fecur'd Him againft their Terrors : His Pa-

tience flood firm, and unfhaken ; and his

Charity was abfolutely Invincible.

The very Show and Appearance of this

Spiritual Warfare^ how Powerful it is even

among Men., was too vifible from the Fa-

T"our the Rebels found by the Pretence^ and
from the Friends they drew in., deceiv'd

by falle Colours and horrow'd Armour.
But the True Weapons how Mighty they

were., appear d on this truly Chriftian

Prince. They were able to reclaim many of
his Enemies to their Duty to a loft Caufe.,

and lubdue them to Right and Reafon : but
they were indeed Mighty with God • pre-

vailing with him to confound the Councils

of the Irreclaimable j to break their Force

and open a way through their Bloody Com-
binations as through the Red Sea, for the

Return of Peace and the Royal Family

:

Cod being pleas'd all along to difappoint

the moft Likely Attempts of Loyal Men.,

the moft Probable Humane Defigns^ to

make Way for a Miracle., with which He
intended to* Honour the Royal Caufe., and
eminently to own his Martyr.

For
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For the fame Reafon too., may the fame
Divine Providence be prefum'd to have de-

feated the Carnal Auxiliary Force of his

Servant, that He might This Day fight alone

His Own Battle for Religion and the Laws.
He fought This Day alone fuccefsfully^

againft all the Conquefts of his Enemies :

more Happy., and more Victorious, than if

He had Trod them under his Feet in the
Firft Battle.

They were able indeed often to Hinder
his Paffage to his Forts., and Acceis to his

Royal City : but the Correlpondence be-

tween Him and Heaven could not be fo

barr'd
.,
nor his Progrefs that way obftrudled.

But as the fame Soldiers^ by the Wonderful
Providence of God., willingly afterwards
Cuarded his Son to the Throne • fo did
they now unwittingly Attend the Royal
Father to a Nobler Triumph^ and put him
in Poflellion of an Immarceffible Croxvn :

making Him., effectually., by God's fecret

Over-ruling Will^ a more Glorious Prince,

tfian the ftrain'dPhrafe of theirHypocritical
Leaders had ever promis'd or pretended to
make Him.

For however the Profpect might appear,

to his Rebels., that look'd through a Vizard
D of
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of Religion ; or to a Carnal Eye, that fees no
farther than the Shadows and Pageantry of
this World : a Chriftian will not doubt to

affirm., That this his Laft Day was the moft
Glorious of his Reign ; and that He was more
Happy when he afcended the Scaffold., than
when he firft mounted the Royal Throne.

For we are not to let our Carnal Imagina-
tion fo much deceive us., as toeftimate the

Glory of the Day by its Outward Appear-

ance. Every Battle of the Warrier is with
confused Noije, andGarments roWdin Blood.

The Vidtor is cover'd over with Sweaty and
Duit, and Gore 5 and hardly to be difcern'd

from his Conquer'd Prifoner. If we will

take a View of the Conqueror .,
we muft fol-

low him to hisTriumph : not fee Our Saint

only mingled with the Enemy., and as he
fights his Way out ofThis World j but as he
is receiv'd into the Other : what Glories he
then puts on., and what his Triumphant
Entry into Heaven : How Bright he Riles.,

the Morning after his Bloody Setting.

Other Conquerors^ that have made the

Earth to tremble
D and have fhaken King-

doms^ that have made the World as a Wilder-

nefs, and dejiroyd the Cities thereof
-^
when

they receive their Irrecoverable final Over-

throw^
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throw, and go at kit tothofe miferable Men,>

that they have lent with Complaints and
Accufations,beforethem : Hellfrombeneath

is moved to meet them at their coming • it

ftirs tip its Deadfor them., to receive them
into the fame Miiery., and infult over their

Darknefs and Chains. Whereas the Victors

of our Warfare afcend to Mount Sion, to the

City of the Heavenly King 5 to the Innume-

rable Company of Angels • to the Army of
Martyrs

, Joying in their Society^and Con-
gratulating their Succels $ to the Bleffed

Jefu the Firft and the Great Sufferer^ fitting

ready with Lawrels and Crowns., to beftow

them on the Glorious Companions of the

fame Arms.
The Seat of Honour in Heaven., at the

Right-hand of God, is Poifeffed by Our Blef-

fed Saviour., as the Purchafe of his Paflion :

and near Him., in Order., theChriltian Sol-

dier is Advancd : according to the Propor-

tion of the Hardfhips they have Overcome,
the Recompense of Reward is Aflign'd., and
the Rank is Given.

This View, the Faith of the Chriftian

Church has always had ; has ltill Congra-
tulated the Deaths of its Martyrs \ look'd

upon the Days oftheir Paflion as theirBirth1

D 2 Days.,
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Days., as the Days of the Birth of Princes.,

and rwade them Times of Joy^ and their

chiefeft Feftivals.

Our Church is not Infenfible of the Glo-

ries of this Saint., and of the Luftre thence

reflected on Her Self : She Congratulates to

the Royal Blood that Portion of it fo Di-

vinely Shed^and the Addition ofa Martyr.,
to Our Kings. Had He fell by Pagan^or by

Foreign Hands j hadHe fell bytheTreafon

of his Other Kingdoms only ; had Our Na-

tion not had the Guilty aswell as theHonour,
of the Martyrdom : this had been a Corona-

tion-Day^ in the Ecclefiaftical Calendar., a

Perpetual Memorial of an Eternal Crown.

Such a Day of Glory this was to

that Royal Sufferer j of Honour to God.,

and to His Church among us : but to the

Nation itwas aDay ofGuilt and Ignominy

.

for which they were then covered with Con.

fufion j Aihamed before Men., and Humbled
before God j as We now profeis to be.

In the Stroke of This Day., the Guilt of

the Carnal Arms., employ'd lb many Years

againft theLaws and the Prince., wasSumrn'd
up and Compleated. All the preceding

Thoulands of Murders., were accomplifh'd

in
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in This ; and the Whole Kingdom., as it

were., at once Beheaded by that Blow.

The Spiritual Wickednefs too ofthat War-

fare^ the falfe zealous Profeffion for the

Caufe of God., and Laws of the Country.,

was liiitably concluded with that folemn
Mockery of Juftice : which rendering the

Affaflination more Criminal and Inexcula-

ble^ than if it had been done in private

by Poifon or Dagger 5 Expos'd openly to

the World, in their High Court, and on
the Scaffold., the Hypocrifie. of all their

former Pretences.

In the Cuilt of this Blow., all thofe too

were to Confefs their Share^ who had but

once lifted up their Hands againit theirnow
Dying King. And many of thole who had
Strove for the Jufter Side., but not Lawfully,

(in the Apoftle's Phrafe {) and fought un-

der the Colours., but not after the Example.,

of their Prince., might reflect upon them-
lelves alfo as not wholly Guiltlefs^ and
•remembring now their Diforders., and
breach of the Rules of theChriftian Warfare,

adore the Juftice of God., in the Defeat of
their Carnal Strength. They might with
Trouble reflect^ how much, by their Irregu-

lar Conduct they had Dilhonoured and
Enfeebled
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Enfeebled the Royal Caule : recommending
the Hvpocrifie of the Enemy to the Un-
diicerning People, by the contrary too vifi-

ble appearance of Profanenels and Intem-

perance upon themfelves § and .fighting for

their King, in the Breach of his Laws, and
Spoil of his Subjects.

For all thefe Realbns, the Nation at that

time was Effectually Afflicled, and very Sen-

fibly Humbled before the Almighty : the far

Greater, and much Better part of it, conti-

nuing alfo, for many Years, to groan under

the Oppreflive Confequences of that Fatal

Blow. And when afterwards God was
gracioufly pleas'd to hear their Cry, and to

take from their Necks that Intolerable and
Shameful Yoke § as they could not poffibly

forget thofe Great, and Long Miferies ; io

they could not but think it necefTary to

fet afide One Day, that fhould reprefent

thole many palt Years, and be to them an
Annual Sad Memorial of thole Calamities,

and exprefs Their Pious Senle of the Guilty

Caufes, This was a Juft and Humble Ac-

knowledgment, Due for their Palt Delive-

rance • and their Sureft and Wifeft Preferva-

tive, for the Future : that their Ingratitude

might not bePunilh'd by lome NewWorle
Miferies

;
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Miferies 5 or that they might not, at leaft,

be again Abandon'd to the Delufion of fuch
Deftrudtive Impoftures.

This Remembrance therefore they Re-

ligioufly Inftitutedj a National FA ST,
for National Crimes : always Senfibly Ob-
ferv'd by thofe who are of Age to Remem-
ber thole paft Calamities

5
, but yet more

Devoutly to be Kept by them, when they

hear again the Sound of the Fore-runners

of the Carnal Battle ; and fee thofe Prin-

ciples unhappily Reviv cl, and audacioufly

Own'd^ which brought on the now Lamen-
ted Excifion. The Same Wicked Reftlefs

Spirit, returning to a Land once fwept
and garnijh'd, may well bring into its

Remembrance in what manner it was for-

merly Po/Jefs'd : and will not fufter a

Time., no further Diftant, to be forgot.,

by thofe who have but heard or read the

Story. I may fay, That, had this Yearly

Memorial Expir'd with the laft Century
5

fuch Endeavours as Thefe would have cadi d
loudly for the Revival and Re-eltablifhinent

of it : as the too open Contempt, which
fome have had the Boldnefs to exprefs for

this Religious Duty., may give the Lovers

of their Country and Church a new Caufe

for
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for a yet Striker FAST; to Atone for the

Plague of fo great a Guilty frefli breaking-

out, and to Supplicate agairdt its Direful

Contagion. But,

2dly. This Day
3

as it Religioufly

exprefs'd before our God, a Deteitation of
thofe feveral Sins which provoked his Righ-

teous Judgment -,
fo was itdefignd to be

further Serviceable, to keep-up this Abhor-

rence in the Minds of the Coming Genera-

tion -, that they might not be unawares

engag'd in the fame Warfare, and perijb

in the Gain-faying of Corah ; that they

might not, by the like Practices renew'd,

have another Occafion for fuch a Fast;

and be forc'd then Always to Keep it in

Private, (as their PredecefTors Long did)

for want of another Reftoration of the

Crown and the Church.

For as It admonifhes the Government
not to Exceed the Meafures of the Law,
nor to give the leaft realonafcle Occafion to

the Subjedt of any Juft Complaint • fo it

lets the Subjedt know the Bleffings and
Advantages of an Ancient Regular Go-
vernment, and of a Stated Fix'd Succef

fron : that it is not to be Difturb'd, with-

out
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out Abfolute Evident Neceffity ; and that

as the Prince is for the Sake of the People^

fo are They., for their Own Sakes, to Guard
his Perfoix, and Maintain his Rights : That
all Governments have their Inconvenience.,

and all Mankind their Imperfections ; that

Subjedts are not free from inordinate Defire

of Dominion and Riches., from Envy and
Ambition • and that Thole often moil ve-

hemently Exclaim againft Arbitrary Pro-

ceedings in Others., who would be the

moft Arbitrary Themfelves : That They
whofe Dilcouries pretend to teach the Sub-

jects of any Lawful, not wholly Intolerable.,

Government, in what Cafes they may
Refill 5 are no better Catechifts., than thole

who fliould make it their chief Bufi-

nefs to Inltru6t Children of Good Parents

in what Cafe they may lawfully Difobey
their Fathers., and lay Violent Hands on
their Perfons : that fuch Cafes., as they are

not to be prefum'd^ lb are not to be fup-

pos'd ^ and cannot be put without Imper-
tinence^ unlefs with this Implication., that

they are likely to take Place., and ofPrefent
Ufe :

. Laftly, That a Civil War is the

utmoft Abiurdity in Humane Policy., to be-

Preventedwith all poffibleCare by the whole;

E Com-
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Community $ and that it is no more a State

of Nature, than it is of Grace.

So will This Day, in order to teach the

following, remember us of thofe that Pre-

ceded 5 and put us upon reflecting,by what
Arts, and under what Popular Pretences,

that Furious War was rais a ^ how Unma-
nageable and Ungovernable it prov'd, to

Thofe that firft promoted it \ how much
They fail'd of theirDefigns, and the People

of Their Promifes : many at laft as much
Stripped, and all as much at Mercy, as their

Sovereign on the Scaffold.

But, Laftly, Whether This Day inftru&s

us, or no, inthisUfeful, amd not Foreign,

Leffon ; warning us againft fuch Principles

and Seeds of Mifchief, as in this one Pro-

perty are unhappily like the Good Seed of
the Gofpel, that thoughfmaU in the Grain

,

they may quickly take Root and grow a

Tree 5 and like the little Leaven, may lie

neglected, till they fowre and fwell up the

whole Mais ; however the Day, through
our own Heedlefnefs, may fail of that good
Effeft : yet let it teach us that which is

xnoft proper to it, and which it freaks-out

BiredHy ^ what little Certainty there is in
the
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the Poffeflion^ Authority., and Force of
This World ; and where our Chief Truit

and Main Confidence is to be placd.

If any One might have prefum'd himfelf
Free from all Calamitous Events, this Prince

well might: Indifputably Rightful Lord
of a Great, Flourifhing., and then Peaceful

Country ^ himfelf of Unbyafs'd Redtitude.,

and Exemplary Piety : and yet was God
pleas'd to fuffer that Profound Quiet to be
broke-up and harrafs'd., and not to fpare

the Vertues of his Servant.

The Great Men of the Kingdom were
then in the heighth ofHonour and Power •

by an undifturb'd Prefcription of many
Reigns., poflefs'd ofthe Reverence and Obe-
dience of the People : no Enemy from
Abroad., or Rebellion at Home., had inter-

rupted that long Courfe of Authority and
Profperity. But in a little time They were
brought Low j their Noble Blood mingled
on the Earth with the Common ^ their

Eftates Confiscated., their Authority lereH'd^

and They diftinguifh'd only by the Rude-
nefs and Contempt of their New Equals.

This was then the Portion of Princes., and
Nobles : and now They have no greater Se-

curity againft the Arm of Flefli, They have
rather
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rather the Prefident of the laft Age againft

Them : and will therefore have the Exam-
ple fo far at leaft before their Eyes., as to

know the Amies of the Chriftian Warfare

to he the Mightiest, and that Defence the

Sureft.

Men of all Ranks,, the lefs Precaution the

y

are able to take againft the Warfare accord-

ing to the Flejhy
the more they are to Arm

themfelves with the Weapons of the Spirit.

And thofe that are forward to have Recourfe

to Carnal Arms, are to know^ they muft

not boaft o/that llarnefs till they put it off h

that thofe Weapons are Frail and Treache-

rous \ a Spear^ Brittle like the Reed ofJEgyty

and Wounding the Hand of'him that Leans

too much upon it. Our Obfervance of

the Orders of Our Lord., and Exercifing

our felvesbyHisDifcipline., will beft Secure

our Prefent Safety • but will molt certainly

Affure us of Everlafting Salvation. For

That, we ought to be reltlefsly Sollicitous

And That may the Good God grant us-,

through his Son Jesus Christ •

i

To whom, with the H oly Ghost, &c

F I N I S.
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